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With secure administrator access to 
RelianceStandard.com you can view and manage 
your group policy bills 24/7, when it’s convenient 
for you. And now with our new Premium Payment 
Center technology it’s more convenient than ever 
to pay securely online, whether it’s a one-time 
payment or scheduled recurring payment.  

Advantages of Online Billing & Administration
}  It’s easier than ever to manage your List Bill or, with 

our EasyAdmin online tool, your Self Administered 
monthly invoice in a secure environment 24/7.

}  You can add, delete and/or change coverages at the 
employee level, and see adjustments immediately.

} You can view detailed plan design information.

}  You can see monthly evidence of insurability (EOI) 
application activity at a glance.

}  You can view and manage subtotals at the bill group, 
location and/or division level.

Advantages of Paying Online
}  You save time — no more writing checks or licking 

envelopes! — postage, and the environment when you 
pay securely online.

}  You can always choose to quick-pay via ACH without 
saving your banking information.

}  Select the recurring EFT option and, if you have no 
employee changes, you don’t even have to log in to  
pay each month!

}  You can log in to manage your account, and pay 
directly from your bill in just a few clicks.

}  You can set up a unique, secure payment profile for 
each, multiple or all bill groups.

}  You can review active and archived online payments 
with one click.

}  You’ll receive email reminders and confirmations 
of your transactions, and can customize additional 
contacts and notifications.

}  With overnight processing, you have greater control 
over when your premium payment is posted.

}  You can set and update payment preferences, to the 
bill group level, at your convenience — it’s Easy!

Convenient online 
billing and  
premium payment
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